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Address Fengyang Huazhong Glass Co., Ltd. 
Hwa Hsia Glass CO.,LTD 
Fengyang County 
Anhui Province

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Hwa-Hsia, annually produces 180k tons daily-use glass container, most of which are composed of food, milk, alcoholic, beverage, medical-use,
cosmetic container and light bulb. Advanced production line was introduced, equipped with automated feeding and furnace system, electrical bi-
material forming machine, gas and electric heating annealed oven. In the meanwhile, computer integrated manufacturing (CIM) testing facility and
instrument accompany with hot-cold spray skills were applied in testifying stage. Glass printing, frosted and coating are approached for final finishing.  

Food and Beverage bottles, packing jars
Perfume Bottles
Condiment bottle
Beverage bottle
Health care bottle
Feeding bottle
Cosmetic bottles
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